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CAMPBELLTOWN ANGLIOAN SCHOOLS ~NCORPO~AT~ON OnolNANOe 1985 ;

S7NO. '/' ,~98S

AN ORDIN~NCE to authoti~e,the incorporation of the
Ct,\mpbelltown AfigHeanSc:hQolS C6un~il as a BodY'
Corporate pursuant to the pro.visions of the Anglican
Chu~ch of AUsb~alia (Oodies Corporate) Act, 1938.

ii
WHEllEAS

A. ~y the Campbelltown An~lican Schools Ordinance 1985 ch~ atanding

Committee of synod of the Diocese of Sydney constituted a Council to

be known as the Campbelltown An~lican schools council to establish and

manage the st. Peter's Anglican primary School and the Broughton $

Anglican College in the Ca.mpbel.ltown area and provided therein for the

management of their affairs.

8 1 It is expedient lor the purpose o~ managing, governing or

controlling the said SChools that ·t.he parsons who are members of the

selid council should be l10nstituted as Body Corporate pursuant to the 10

Anglican Churl,1hof Austrdia (Bodies Corpor:ate) Act, 19:38.

NOW the stanoing Committee of the synod of the Diocese of sydney in

the name and phce of the seid Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIlUi:d'rs

AND RULES as follows:

1. It is expedient for the purpose of managing governing and

conttolling the ins tutions known as the st. Peter 's AnglJ.ca!1 J?r1mary

Schaol and the Broughton Anglican Colleg8 (being institutions or

ol:ganisations of the Anglican Church of AustraHn ) that the persons

who for the time being are the members of the Council known as the

Campbelltown An911c<1O Schoollj Council should be constituted a Body 20

Corporate under the name "Campbelltown Anglican Schools Council'i.

2. 'l'his ordinat~cemay be cited as the ilCalllpbell town Angliaati Schools

Incorporat!,on O,rdinance 1.985".
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I CER'rIFY thi~ the: ordi.narloe as. printed .i.s in aooC)rdanc~~"with the
Ordinance as reported.

Chairman of Commi ttJaes

I CERTIFY that th.taOrdinance was pl,\,f\sed by the standing Committee of
the Synod pi_the ~ioc~se of Sydney on the ~~~

day of ~ 1965. ~~

Secretary.

t ASSENT to this Ordinance.
~~~
Archbishop of Sydney.

)..Ii! / ,~/1985


